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Rrt«r*la«4 flwa Piekeita* fNa«lt> 
••t WartM at OMiImvIII*. Ill 

3t>iWf Hsaq&rrr, w af̂ katioa mt ti* 
m. Loak* fawttlnf ml Sciaiac C« 
pur la the Faitwt 8t»t«« «««* «*« 
at SpttacfeM. Ul̂  ha* craatH a writ ot 
î aactiaa attiaa WIMIsai *»*«. *K" 
flwui 8<>i*n. aad tw«; »» «rt« 
aUttm •# Am >t, IxMis 8o»»Jtin« aad 
IfWai Coaapaar at tMr watka at Cat* 
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Hiaykiw mtadH the mttw f«« 
pirfcctlnx tbe worka ef tnm lat«f*ria# 
to ws m>» r la th*  ̂apmratfaa. 
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tiaocr crantiox tb« Srhw^uk-HnrtH 
Rrcwiajt Odupau.v a fnniohiw tt> bulM 
aad maintain a *nflWw»t travka#f to car
ry oa tha Mum of the comttany'a 
ki*w»ry dlmt fnrni the plant- The 
pNwM hwwfjf i» iMilniiMte .*> nicet 
thv drtnaatl which h«* grown for Yank-
ti>a hrtr, awl it will be verjr **t*n*i\-cly 
rulariml this mwd. An pxpendit«rt> 
of fn.tMM will be made on the plant thia 
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aai left FOR ST. CHARLES MOLOUP. 

UMaid Mam, Altaa Dattoa. Ar-
raaaail la tL toata 

At 8L Loata, Mo.. Leonard Jofcaaon. 
attaa Dattaa, w« piaced aader at«*»t 
aad takes t« St. Ctartaa Bandar a* the 
attegatioa that ha waa a atetaber of tha 
MtMtla-Va^Ekaa-Raaraaaer gaac of 
traia robber* aad aialated In kWst op 
aad rabbin* Wafeaak Station A«»a< 
Thoataa Oalrin at St. Ckarlea oa Aug. 
15, 1901. Ualria idaatIM Jakaaea a« 
the au' who held two raroh-cfn pointed 
thraagh the depot wiadaw at bin. 

Jehaaoa at tot daaM kto Meotity 
aad tke« refnard ta talk. 

lea Caaata Hea*/ baa 
T^Miac a path of detraction, tha iea 

fro« Colombia aad op tha Ohio 
Star far aawat fortjr miWa, bore down 
apaa tha Claciaaati (O.) haitiar Thara-
day. caariat a loaa aaUmted at 9MQ,-

KL *** ta thia tha daawga dona 
hr tha lea daring tha paat week tha to
tal lees aaataland by rirer» laterals ia 
OT*« 9000,000. 
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1 Hanaaaa, at Ol*» 
wii PtMay ladkted hy tha todatal 

4 Jaqr at Waehtogtoi, 0. C.. aa tha 

thktjr-*** 
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Sic. Mark, ImcIl, Ouirlaa II. 
atMa cam aa# iah wardaa, 

woafkly iipatt to tha atato de-
rflMar. and aara that. ahhaa«h 
tet haa haaa auAa ta datoet 

Mlaalaalpiil M<«m> Ljactot. 
Tha bad? at Dr. William B. OUphani, 

ahe waa ahot to death bjr a halt mar 
tro at Hate atatioa. arrivad at Yldm-

hats. Ifiak, Saadajr noralac. Flaw tha 
bm traia tha aag»a who waa raapouai-

Me tor tha death of Dr. OMpkaat waa 
akaa (mi the depatjr at Wiaahd  ̂ ata-
ioa by a body of awakad mm aad 
ao t̂ly atrway ap. : 

ro* tha laaQwato fiw 
Indict meats were returned at Chkaco 

agatoat WUI X. Davla, former
ly waaacer a( the Iroqaei* theater,, for 
inrotenury aaaariawghtor; Wm. r^angh- I 

1, de»«y halldtoc toapactar, aad Qao. } 
rittaaa. «<ty baUdia« eoaitnlaaioner. 
r aigkirt af dvty ia eonaertlnn with 
• liaaaato theater Sre. 

A Ta 

fcy a jury aad defend*! by S. H. Wrijrbt. 
who based lk» defe**- hu*rly on the al-
lecatloa that the ticmse ordlaantse of 
OaterriUe waa in coaitet vM^tk* rtate 
Uceaar law. 

Cltr Attorney Boitae. «* Ontenrille 
atatMaiard that the i«Awm cumplied 

, with the rtate t4«twtn« in ewjr iwpert. 
! After bnttiic <>nt only abowt tea miu«t«v 

the jury returned « renlk* of «wilt> 
' atttlM Hadford. The cane waa then ap

pealed to the «tate cireoit court, where 
Jadsv K. il Kwith. KBHtained tho con
tention of Attorney Wright. fcoMin* the 
Beeaae oitlinauoe of «Vnt. rx ille roiil l>e-

, caaxe it vat ia eoaIi«l witu ti»e *ate li-
^aor Mi laar law*. 

ThoM- who drafted the ordinance doabt-
let* intetni«-d to wake it* «> wrere 
that intendiuK rWlaior* wonfcl be dia-
runrageti. bat i J aukiug the lertn* of the 
•idiaance m inwelad the pnrjKMie of the 
otdinancv was< defeated awl the ordiuance 
itarlf waa declared rakl and not worth 
tiw paper apon which it waa written, 
brraaaa It did not cloaeiy fidlow tin* pru-
rkjoaa of the »tate iiqnor licence law. 

QIC YEAR FOR SOOTH DAKOTA 

Predicted There Will be a Bl# Raha 

I of Settlers 
A apecial fro* Stnnti* aays: South 

ltakota 1* espectitsg another great year 
ia the arrival of new aettlei* In the «g-
ricnltarnl district*. It i* the opinion of 
ntaay people that the Martin bill, provid
ing for giving whole wctioua of land to 
hoateateatk-ni imtead of the nanal quar
ter aectiona, I* nut a good thing for the 

I utate. 
While it nndoubtedly wonld atir lip a 

good deal of ejettetnent and attract many 
|ieo|de. they would not be people looking 
for h«Rie*tee<l« to naMa npon. They 
would come rather fo» speculation, or to 
get something for nothing. The state 
Is baring a good, healthy growth, but not 
a boon—awl we dun't want a boom. 

ARRESTED FOR SEINING. 

Iowa Farmer Anaatwl at Vewalllloa 
tor Illegal Ktahlog. 

W. I- Smith, a farmer who resides 
near Akron, la., waa arrested Thursday 
by Game Warden 8. Halladay, of Mc-
Ctek. and Sheriff Sherman for aeining 
thousand* of ponnds of fish oat of the 
riionx Hirer. Smith was taken befwe 
Justice RnssHl n court, and a change 
of reuue w as taken #wr to Jndge Flan-
nery's coart. The case is important, as 
it involve* the countitntionality of the 
Mi law or the state and the jnriadlctioa 
or the state over the Sioux ltiver, which 
divide* Sooth Dakota and Iowa. It will 
he carried to the supreme court. 

RANCHERS REJOICE. 

Glad Dead wood Water Bights Bill 
Waa Killed. 

Ranchers along Klk Creek and Box El
der Creek who might have been deprived 
of water ill the l»adw<iod cut 
the bill tlimwgb which would condemn 
water right* crc rejoicing over the way 
the bill wan killed. There arc wcvcrol 
mile* »f farms aud ranches along thcM 
creek* tUat wonld have been deprived 
of their water had the bill finst proposed 
by Ueadwood pastseil. 

It is Ktated that l>eadwoo»l buhiucx* 
men have not yet dwided whether to go 
on with the propittwd water system or lu 
look elsewhere for the water supply. 

LIBRARY FOR UNIVERSITY. 

Y. M. a A. IS GROWING. 

Aasociation ta Xarth and Soath Da* 
la Eipastflag. 

E. II. Kennedy, traveling secretary of 
the V. M. C. A. for North and South 
Dakota, spent a few day* in Vermillion 
recently. Mr. Kennedy reports that the 
association In both states la In a very 
taariaUag «waditlon, and much good 
work ix being done. All aaaociatioaa are 

to the 

• Tfeaa too LMt 

•U^la*ateaaMT Na^nrlgvwa rapidly increasing their membership aad 
****** W " the atadeats are taking a great internet 

. in the work. . 

A Twenty-Fl*« Thousand Dollar 
Gift is In 81(1)t. 

A Vermillion n|n'<-i«l miy*: A uew 
library i* in right for the state 

university of South l»nkotn, which has 
Imvii secnretl liv President llropix-rs af
ter a long period of waiting. The gift 
cwies from n close friend of the presi
dent. but lie is unwilling that the donor'r 
name should be given out at this time. 
The only conxideration is that the board 
of regents arrange for a central heating 
plaut at the institution and set asidi 
f*2,500 |ier year for maintenance. 

Educational Changes. 
President tloodner, of the state board 

of regents, confirms the appointment of 
State Superintendent Xash to tlie bead 
of the Aberdeen nortusl s<-hool, and aluo 
that or J. W. Ilevtou, formerly president 
of the agricultural college, to be the head 
of the Madison normal school, with 
President Readle. of that institution, 
taking the chair of history and civil gov
ernment. 

Forgery is Charged, 
A man by the name of lSeo. Farr has 

been arrested at Sturgls on a charge of 
forgery. He is said to have forged the 
name of J. Sbondy, a farmer living on 
Spring Creek, to four checks, two for 
$ir> each, one for $10 aud auotber for 
$14.75, and the same were cashed for 
him by Sturgis business men. Karr was 
bonnd over to the next term of Mende 
County circuit «mrt iu the sum of $1,-
000. 

Chance to Bay Lmnd Cheap-
State Land Commissioner Barb was iu 

Klk Point to appraise state school lands 
for the aunual sale on March 14. It has 
been several years since any school land 
has been offered for sale in Uniou Coun
ty, aud only four forties are offered 
this year. They lie adjoiuing on the 
Sioux River, five miles from llawarden, 
and are appraised at $35 au acre. 

Coanty Aad I tors' Torn. 
The county auditors elected in the va

rious counties of South Dakota at the 
election last November Monday assumed 
the duties of their positions. The re
mainder of the county officers enter offlce 
the first Monday in January following the 
election, but county auditor*, under the 
law, do not aastime the duties of their 

until the first Monday in March. 
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hBe entering Osaka harbor ran 
•rtiea at- the hnakwatar 

MnteUoa, owia# to a Same fog, 
at once. Oat of the UB paataagara aad 
mw aa boari ealy aixtean wmi saved. 

Mt Bar** Ms Thafta. 
Otto Car. a hell boy at the Victoria 

Ketal at Chtea«e. waa a mated Inlay 
barged with «n«etlag tha caaaaa a* oar 
ia»at« aad ateaUag jewaJry valned at 

fl.OOa Meat at the atalaa piwpetty waa 

D*. Rarpw to lUosfarisgi 
WlBlaai Harper, pwaideat of the Cat-

renalty af Chicago wha rsceatly nader-
aaat aa operaUoa at the Preahrtatiaa 
haaplral at Chicago, haa haaa takea to 
Ma haaa. Be will Iwaasdlalsty taha «f 
his week at the aalveaelty. 

(Sty waakee iar 
MU-

At Lada. I 
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Mi»liB4aa at Utt. 
aaaia, a hoanb exploded Sat 
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Raaa Maetln* at Yaaktoa. 
The race meet arranged by Sooth Da

kota horeeaaea opens at Yankton May 
31. June 1 sad 2. at the former state 
fair groands. the place being selected on 
account of being one of the beat tracks 
la the atate, aad with suitable grand
stands. etr.. the parses for each event, 
of which there ate seven thia year, will 
he from ll.ouo to #2.000. 

Mia later Kotfrps. 
"father" Nit-itois, the venerable Con-

gregatlonal mfadster of the state, and for-
ver pastor uf Bon Homme aad Miseioa 
Mia ekan-hes, after baing tendered a roy
al farewell receptioa at Yankton by many 
oM friends, ieft for kis new home at 
Whttaan. Ore., where he will spend the 
declining years of his life. Kev. D. B. 
Kldude ia over m ream af age. 

IMiyi la WtMnV 
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N4 aa waa nnwa 
a« wit, m 

mA. 
> dadantd 

W*» at ata that tha 
' at Aah «ad Yarha. aaeahwaai af 
b AfaMa. haaa hlaa iato the 
at «ha 

;«yes atracft Friday* 
•aaaaser Paaa la tha Iaa 

A eatde iiair km ha« ra«wired by 
the lOithweatmi Steaauhlp Catofaay 
at Baattle, Wtah. tmm Osl 
taa. of tha 

had No fast la the toe far 
(waarty-faa* daya, bat was aa fa* aaia-

<a Bnd*ritaa£ to be 

indlctrd by tha 

OM Sattlaea Will Ptoalc. 
Tha oScsrs and dlreetor* of tha Old 

A , Settle*** AsnodatjM« of Minnehaha 
* have determined open Thoroday, 

r^naaasaakra aa- Jamr u the date for the foartoeath 
Mnnal pkade aftheiwweiatton. 

Parfcar Will Intsorpomte. 
Parker heM a ^wrtal eieetioa na the 

propaaitian to hmaeporate aa a ctty nader 
the atate iaw« carried by a vote nf 141 
In 9. He preaaaWna to * 
•at ta exceed m000 for 
carried by a nata of MB 
tgalnst. 

tor to 

the city 
«a 
jU 

iary at CM-

Early lacdiag 
Fanner* residing a few asfi sfU* itoHb-

of MttrMl are tnpaatod to ha aeed-
tog wheat at tha preaent time. The cx 
eeilent weather haa aaeMowed the 
aaSMantly ta 

For Their Children's Sake. 
For the aake of their children K. O. 

Ofstad, a banker of Nora, S. D„ and hia 
divorced wife, Annie Ofstad, were mar
ried again, only three months after a di-
rorce decree was Isaued. They had been 
married nine year*. "We concluded ii 
was a bad example to onr children," said 
the banker, in explaining the matter. 

Createe Conaternatioa. 
The agricultural department at Wash

ington haa made an order demanding 
that all fence* and improvements be re
moved from lands that are being occu
pied by xettlers without title. The or
der haa created general consternation 
anaoag a good many settler* who have 
for yean bean occupying land not proved 
up on. 

Barter head ttroaa Smyrna. 
Interesting experiments are to be made 

thia season by farmers living northwest 
of Slong Falls with barley seed which 
was shipped frno Smyrna. Turkey in 
Asia. The scad was set-aired in that far 
off land by a man interested in the im
provement of the crops raised in South 
Dskota. 

talctta at GaMaa. 
Will libera, a blacksmith, committed 

suicide at Oeddaa Monday by drinking 
enrtmSc acid, tie went there from Prai
rie City, la„ a boat ate montka ago. Dis
appointment ia tonre affairs and mental 
weaknes* are attributed as the cause. 

Itaaaah Dakota* VMtarlaaa 
In the Acid games at Oxford. Eng.. P. 

M. Young, of Oriel College, a Rhodes 
tfKpp South Daketa, woaa tha 

5 feet and 0 Incfcra, the 
SI fart inchaa aad 

f ,  »I.T a 4 <•>< 

blgfti immp 5 
long Jgato with SI 
the bardWa la :11 

Tha ek«mn>»« il«a |«*lty ta*i «f llln-
ntiMtin* oila in thin *ut»< front 40 
tteuMe ta 4U> la rw-elvtng crllMaw In 
naauo dtfeHtnna. I'mf, tha 
agrtcttKuml (Mh^ge chemlM, who haa 
been working on thl* very matter ever 
since Ike iwaaaga uf (ho oil lilll tw«» 
yeara ag«> was *ent to Knusaa ami Okla-
hotim Melda to himself sectttw »nmiJcs at 
oil from which make the tcato Wllh 
the n»o»t thowugh test* wlih tlie*e aam* 
plea ho announced that the contention* 
of tha Standard tVmpany were trn\ and 
that the Kansas oil made a better Illu
minating product at a 42 test than did 
the eastern oil at 4tV lie appeared he-
fura a Joint meeting of the state nffnir* 
committeea of both houses, In the seiinto 
chamber, which was an opeu meeting 
where all who de*lrcd might attend. The 
hall was well tilled and at that meeting 
he ahowed his tests nnd gave hi* opinion 
af the matter recommending the change, 
with the provision that oil oil must be in' 
branded packagea or car* to show the 
Held from which It came. The Standard 
Oil Company aays the difference in 
freight rates will amount to three cents 
a gallon on oil ahipoed from the western 
Held, and that thia will save the people 
of South Dakota not less than $100,000 
a year. While It Wands to reason that 
the freight rate will be less from Kan
sas than from Pennsylvania, and wilt 
probably bring a reduction in price, of 
course the Standard Company la not ru»< 
on sentiment and they will not allow 
themselves to lose anything on the freight 
reduction, bnt it is claimed that ha«-
uothing to do with the manner in which, 
the matter was conducted in passing th.V 
law. 

An:oug the most important nicns'irt-s nt 
the legislative session were those dealing 
with revenues. At the opening of tin. 
Kt-yslon both the outgoing nnd incoming 
governors called attention to the growing 
net da of the state iu tlie way of reve
nue!!, and of laws to bring in the mid-
ed funds. In this line several law* have 
l.ecu enacted, tlie principal of which is 
to provide for annual meetings of the 
county auditors with the state board ot 
equalization before beginning the bkspsh-
int-nt work each year. This is intended 
to provide an assessment over the state 
which will not have so wide a rang- of 
difference between counties, and it i» 
hoped to by this means secure a much 
larger general aseaysment than undet 
the old law. Other measures are for 
the taxation of inheritances; and the em
ployment of tax ferrets by the county 
boards, to search out property which ha* 
escaped the tax lists, on a percentage 
af hie tiutk. 

• • • 
In insurance matters the principal 

laws of the session are those wliicli pro
vide for the organisation and control of 
sild line life insurance companies, ami 
several companies are already being 
formed to operate under this law. The 
old line companies of the ea«t take iilKiut 
a inilliou dollars a year out of the state, 
and with the new companies it is hoped 
that some of that money will be left i» 
the state. The fire insurance law of the 
session was to provide a state standard 
IK.licy form, which while following the 
New York standard policy iu general 
use. incorporates the provisions of the 
'•valued policy" law of two years ago, 
nnd other measures covered by state 
lawa. 

• • • 
The twine plant proposition was one 

which the farmers particularly wanted, 
and the building has been provided for-
in special appropriation, but the fund 
for securing the stock to put it Into 
operation is to be provided by a special 
tax levy which will be voted for iu a 
constitutional amendment which will l>e-
submltted at t'ae next general election. 
That places the matter up to the farmer* 
of the state to say whether they want 
the plant iu operation, by their votes at 
the next election. 

• • • 

Gov. Elrod has written a letter to the 
governor of North Carolina advising 
him that the state of South Dakota hnx 
no intention ot engaging in the business 
of forcing wholesale collection of auy 
more North Car4Kua bonds, as generally 
charged by the people of that state. Thi-
judgment obtained by South Dakota 
against North Carolina will be enfovo<il, 
but there the matter will be allowed to 
rast aa far as this atate ia coucern -d. 

• • • 
Nicholas Treweek, Sr., of Lead, who 

has been appointed mine inspector for-
South Dakota, ia one of the best mining 
men in the Black Hills. For a number 
of years he was mine foreman of th<* 
Hoinestake mine and resigned to take 
charge of the Clover Leaf mine. Hi} 
appointment gives general satisfaction 
here. Thomas Gregory, who baa been 
inspector for the past two years, has 
given general satisfaction. 

• • • 

* Immigration into 8onth Dakott haa 
rtarted in early thia year. The fir*-
batch of immigrants of any otm<bet-
pasaed over the Milwaukee Railroad last 
week bound for Sanborn County, w"bciv 
tbey made up an entire train 
which consisted of twenty-five cars, ev
ery one of tbem being loaded to their 
capacity. Tlie buuch of imuigmdr 
were from aon' jern Wisconsin. 

• • • 
Government funds for the support of 

sectarian Indian schools for 1006 include-
three In South Dakota—Holy Uoaary at 
the Pine ttidge agency, 200 pupils; Im
maculate Conception at Crow Creek, tA-
pupil*: St. Francis at ttoaebud, 200 pu
pil*. at $108 each pupil at each school. 
These three are paid from the appropria
tion for industrial aeboois for the Sioux: 
and different tribes. 

• • • 

The livestock interests of the stata-
kave been well taken care of in the af
ferent bills which have become lawa. in* 
leading one being the dipping Mil, which 
in intended ta eradicate tha a 
which prevail over tha state, nnd 
law in drawn ta caver the 
regulations for shipment of cattle ant 
ot tha atata. Other lawa of interest to 
this Industry are those which increaso 
the annual waif baaatty appropriation ta 
$10,000; and one ta allow counties to 
•Oar bounties tor tha atrlgM «f lire 
ptoek 
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